@Hewish
Bristol Road
Hewish
Weston-super-Mare
Somerset
BS24 6RT

@West Wick
1 Scot Elm Drive
West Wick
Weston-super-Mare
Somerset
BS24 7JU

Head Teacher Mrs L. Dadds
Email: stannes.pri@n-somerset.gov.uk Tel. Hewish: (01934) 832159 Tel. West Wick: (01934) 520461

23rd May 2017
Dear Parents/Carers
Car parking for Sports Day @Hewish
It looks like the weather is going to be good for this Thursday, when we are holding our
sports day event @Hewish. Whilst we would like to encourage all our families to attend and
enjoy the experience, Sports Day does bring with it issues of parking. So could we ask that
where possible you allow enough travelling time to park at Puxton Park as they have kindly
agreed to open their over flow car park or their car boot field for St Anne’s families to park.
We then have a shuttle bus (our minibus!) to alleviate traffic. Shuttle bus timetable:
Leave St Anne’s @Hewish

12 noon
12.15pm
1pm
1.15pm
3.00pm
3.10pm

Leave Puxton Park
10.00am
10.15am
12.05pm
12.20pm
1.05pm
1.20pm

If you don’t want to use the shuttlebus, please consider car sharing using Puxton Park to
meet. The fewer cars we can have on site the better it will be for everyone. There will be
no double parking in our car park, so if you arrive and it is full you must go to Puxton
Park. If you are staying all day, subject to space, you can park in the front playground.
Particular crunch points will be the crossover at lunchtime when KS2 families join our KS1
families for our annual family picnic. Just a reminder that there will not be any hot dinners
on sports day. Please do not park in the Full Quart pub car park.
Busy Bees and KS1 (Y1 & Y2) will be in the morning from 10.30am -12.00pm and KS2 (Y3,
Y4, Y5 & Y6) will be in the afternoon from 1.15pm – 2.45pm. Children are asked to ensure
that they have their proper PE kit at school ready for sports day so that they look smart and
ready for action! All pupils should bring a filled water bottle, sun hat and hair should be tied
back. Sun cream should be applied before coming to school.
We look forward to you joining us for a lovely sporting day of activity and ask for your
patience and understanding with ensuring the safety of everyone using the A370, car park
and school playground.
Yours sincerely

Mrs L Dadds
Head Teacher

‘Learn to Love…Love to Learn’

